
ELEOANT GERMAN
AT OPERA HOUSE

Supper Served at Mldnlght
and a Large Attendance.

(Speclal to Tho '.lme8-_Hspatch.)
FHi_DEKICK_BUBO, VA., August 22.-

Ihe young most o( tho clty tonderod tho

roung ladies a compllmontary german nt

.Jio Opora Hotisa Wedno»day night, and
lt waa one of the most enjoyahle events
of tho e_mmer. ponch's Band, of Wash¬

lngton, furnlBhed tho musle, nnd tho ilg-
urcs woro led by Messrs. C. K. Howard,
E. M. Voung and C. O, Ooolrlck. A largo
numher of couplos wero on tho iloor, nnd
Included many falr vlsitors from dlftcr*
ent parts of tho State. Thore were the
usual numbor ot chnperones and a largo
numher of Bpectators. Supper wns sorved
at mldnlght, uftcr whlch danclng was

rtsumod and contlnued untll 4 o'elock.
Mlsw Mabel L. Cllft gavo a tea one

evonlng thi. woeV. at hor homo ln fctnf-
ford county ln honor of hor guest, Miss
Buslo C. Halos, of thlB city. A largo
number of guests were present.
Tho Mlssea Salo gave an enjoyablo

houso party at "Hnys," thelr homo In
King George county, from August 10th
tn 16th, .nclusivc, ln honor of thelr guesUs
Miss Vlrglnla Taylor, of Hanover, and
Miss Ellzabeth Holland, of Danville.
Mrs. J. P. Gammon nnd daughter, Miss

Re.slo Bnlle Gammon, havo returned
home after spending July and a part of
Auaust In tho mountains.
Mrs. L. M. Howlson. of Newport Ncw»-

has returned home nfter a ploasant vlilt
to hor brother, Mr. JamcB R. Rawllngs,
li, thls clty.
Mrs. C. Tt. Howard has returned to hor

homo hero after spending the summer
In Alexandria. _'«;._
Dr. and Mrs. XV. F. Moncure, of Falr-

fax county. are the guests of Judgo It. II.
L. Chlchester and famlly ln Stafford
county,
Miss Nannle O. Flcklen Ib vlstUng her

frlend, Miss Helena Harrls1. at Lewls-
burg, XV. Vn.
Miss Nolllo Sutton, of Bon Alr, near

Blchmond. Is the guest of Miss Lona
Howo ot Brompton, Just outsldo of the
clty. ,

Miss Balllo Moncure, of Blchmond, Is
.iBlting her uncle, Mr. Powhatan Mon¬
cure. and fnmlly, ln StafTord county.
Mrs. D. C. Bowman hns returned to lier

homo here. after n pleasant vlslt to lier

brother, Judge XV. M. iercc, at Chrls-
tlnnfburg, Va.
Miss Ellzabeth Holladay. who haa been

the guest for several weeks of Miss May
Rowe, has returned to her home at Lcw-
iston, Spotsylvanln county, accompanled
hv Miss Rowe, who will be her guest for
a short tlme. , }¦<_
Miss Vivlan Conway has returned home

from a vlslt to relotlve. in Hallfax coun-

5Mrs. M. M. Lewls and chlldren are vls¬
iting relatlves In Clarke county.
Miss Ell'sc Flcklen has returned to her

home In Falmouth after spending somo

tlme wlth her slster, Mrs. Butus Owon,
in Hallfax county.

.__ ,

Mrs. M. L. Chesley and daughters, Mlsf-
es Mamle and Bessle Chesley, havo re¬

turncd from Atlantlc Clty, N. J-
Miss Nannle McCarty has returned

home aftor a vlslt to frlends In Lnncitster
co-unty.
Mrs. H. XV. Mlddleton hns returned from

Jrvlngton, where she spent n, large part
of the summer.
Mr. Davld Hlr.h and famlly are spend¬

ing some time at Irvlngton, on the lower
Rappnhannock.
Mr. Carter Hall Is vislting frlends In

Culpeper county.
MaJo_r T. P. Wallacc Is spending somo

time In Culpeper county.

LEXINQTON AFFAIRS

An Engagement Announced.Summer
Vlsitors.

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
LEXINGTON. VA., August 22..Tho

engagement of Mios Gretchon Loorals
Parsons, second daughter of. Mrs. Nellle
U Parsons, of Nntural Bridge, to Mr.
Horace Brlnton. of West Chester, Pa.,
Ih announced to take place oarly next

Mr. Llvlngston XV. Emlth. son of Major
Franlcs IL Smith. of Lexlngton, has boen
appolnted asslstant professor of chernls-
try at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology of Boston. Mr. Smith re¬
celved the degree of doctor of philoso-
phy at Washlngton and Lee Unlversity
ln 1902 and last year held a fellowship at
Jfchns Hopkins Unlversity. Baltlmore.
Mr. Robert J. McBryde, Jr., of Louls¬

vllle Ky.. ls ln Lexlngton vislting hls
parents. Dr. and Mrs. It. J. McBryde.
Dr. Thomas Hume, of the faculty of

the Unlversity of North Carollna, ls tho
guest of Professor and Mrs. W. R. Vance,
Rev. J. H. Llght. pastor of Tr nlly

Methodlst Church, ls at New Castle,
Cralg county, -where ho will preach Sun¬
day at tho request of Dr, J, E. Arm-
strong, presidlng eldor of the Roanoko
District, who ls vislting New England
for the beneflt of hls health.
Dr. J. A. Quarles, of Washlngton and

Leo Unlversity, wns In Bucklngham
countv this week to organizc a county
teachers' assoclation ln hls capacity of
vice-presldont ot tho States Teachers' As-
Boclatlon for the Tenth Congreslsonal
District.
Mr. John D. Eggleston, clerk in the

Attornoy-Goncral-'s oflice, Rlchmond, Is
ln Loxintgon wlth Attorney-General XV,
A. Anderson.
Miss Lula O. Philllps, of Rlchmond,

Btate secretary of the Vlrglnla Christian
Endeavor Union, ls tho guest of Miss
Laura Crlgler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernost L. Boiling and

non, T. Wlnston Boiling, who have been
vislting at Colonol Wllliam A. Wlnston's,
ln Loulsa, havo returned to thelr .home,
No, 1017 Floyd Avenue. i

S_t IN COMPETITION
, WITH

OTHER FINE PIANOS
THE t.

STIEFF
WON THE

FIRST PRIZE MEDALS
AT THE WORLD'S

GREAT EXPOSITIONS.

Phlladelphla. ,.1376
Parla .1873
Atlanta .1881
New Orleans .1384
ChlcaQO ....1893
Charleston ...1303

AND IT STANDS
THE LEAPER OF

THEM ALU

TO-DAY
INVE8TIQATEI

STIEEF }431 EAST BROAD. \
J, E. DUNBAR, Mgr.

74- mM

Tate Spring'
Water

Entirely dlfferent from all other mtneral waters. The
only natdral epsom Water of considerable strength in Amer-
ica. The water is prceminently alterative and restoratlve.
It is the only water known havlng mch a comblnatlon of

magnesiurn and Iron and is a wonderfully effectivo tonlc.

Cures Dy»pep»l*. Nertous Dlseeaes.
Intotnnla, etc. A tSpeclflo ln stomach,
llver end Kldney troubles.

Beneflolal ln blood poiaonlng. Cures
female diseases.

Shipped from spring anywhere. Sold at lead-
ing drug stores and soda founts,
Large modern hotel open the year round.
Write for free booklets, testimonials, prices,

etc., about "The Carlsbad of America."

TH09. TOMLIN50N, Owner, T»tt Sprlng Tenn.

A. A, SCOTT, DruggUt, Twsnty-flith ind Broad Streets. Agent.

GAY CLIMAX AT
THE OLD WHITE

Mid-Summer Cotillon ln Hon¬
or of Hospitable Lady

Entertalners.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspetch.)

GRBENBRIER WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS. W. VA.. August 2_.-The cll-
may or thls phenomenally gay season was

reached on Monday nlght, when tho gen¬
tlemen gave tho most brllllant cotillon
ovor glven at the hlstorlc old White. Thls
midsummer cotillon was glven ln honor
of tho ladles, many of whom have been

enlertalnlng gencrously all summer.
The commlttee ln charge of the ar-

rangements, of whom too much cannot
be sald, was composed of Colonel Rawllns
Loundes, ot Charleston, B. C. chalrman;
Mr. Walter Stllson Hutchlns, Mr. John
Currlo. of Rlchmond: Mr. F. P. B. Sands,
of .Washlngton: Mr. John V. L. Findloy,
Mr. Charles H. Carter, of Baltlmore;
Judge Van Wyck, of New York: Mr.
Garvln Thomas. of Loulsville, and Mr.

ThomaB B. Palne, of Atlanta. Ga.; Mr.
J. W. Boswell. of Danville, Va. The
bail room was elahorately decorated with
buntlng, palms and evergroens; for the
backgroun<_, whlle flags, Japanese fans,
umbreilas and lanterns gave color to
tho scene. The favors were _, great fet-
ture of tho occaslon. and were especially
ordered from New York. They were dls-
trlbuted by Mra. Walter Stilson Hutchins,
Mrs. J. It. Thomas, of Charleston W.
Va Mrs- Charles H. Carter, of Bati-
more. and Mrs. John D. Potts, of Cin¬
cinnatl. The chaperones were many ol
the ladles consplcuous ln the soclal lle
here thls season, the gran<i_4narch belng
led by Mr. and Mrs. Rawtins Loundes,
ot Charleston. .¦.-....
Among tne pronounced belles present,

and lt ls seldom that a more. strlking
looklng or attractlve gathering Is as-

.ernbled. were Mlss Claudla Palmer and
Miss Saldie Sutlon, of Rlchmond: Mlss
Bonnle of Loulsville, and Miss Flnd-
ley, ot Baltlmore. _.,.._.,A handsome course supper.was served
at midnlght, after which danclng con¬
tlnued untll 3 o'clock.
Mr. Thomas B. Palne, of Atlanta, who

ls past master ln the art of leading, led.
this occasion so as to wln new laurels
for hlmself, and in the last flgure. whlch
was a military one. escorted General
Whltestde to the front amldst great ap-
plause, the General beamlng with pride
as he revlewed hls reglment of falr malds
and gallant beaux as they flled past h-m,
waylng thelr flags, of whlch there were
two hundred on tho oor ln tlils flgure,
made a plcture long to be rememberetl.
Mrs. Rawllns Loundes, of Charleston,

glive the most beautlful lawn party of
the season on Wednesday afternoon. Her
guests, of whom thore were two hundred,
assembled at 5 o'clock, and from that
hour on tlll dark there was no cessation
In the merrlment. Slxteen young ladles
danced the May pole dance, and mado a

lovejy plcture ln thelr light gowns ar.d
plcture hats. After the dance they drow
for a prlze, whlch was won by Mlss
Bonnle. of Louslvlllc, Ky. Another dl-
verslon was the spcculatlon game, whlch
was played by all the guests drawing
cards and envelopes contalnlng bcans,
and after much bargainlng and selhng
of cards for boans, Mrs. Lewls Greone,
of Alcutandrla, was dlscovered to hold
the ten of hearts, whlch was tho prlzo
eard, and, thorefore, entltled to the lovely
silver sugar bowl. The first prlze, Mrs.
A, B. Lambert, who at the end had the
most beans, received a silver tray, and
Mlss Orrick, of Baltlmore, hojdlng tho
most cards, received a. silver and glass
toa caddy. Thls dellghtful entertainment
wns only brought to a cIosb by tho
sliades of nlght descendlng and broke up
bv all the guests jolnlng in the Vlrglnla
reel,

:.rrs. James Penn, of Danville, Va.,
gave a dellghtful reception last weok.
Assistlng her In recelvlng. her guests, who
Included many of tho young people be-
sldes tho married frlonds of the host and
hostess, woro Mrs. Harrls and Mrs. BIs-
well, of Danville; Mrs. Blngham, of
Now York: Mrs. Patton and Mrs. Hodges,
of Rlchmond. and Mrs. Ellett. of Rlch¬
mond; Mrs. Pettet and Mrs. Thomas, of
Loulsville.
Tho children's bail last week was ono

of the-most Interesting of the fun. Mlss
Dorothy Chrlstlan was most attractlvely
costumed as nlght and morning, snd she
andvMIss Nell Potts,' the Intier as a
dalnty shepherd, carrled off the honors
ln tKa cake walk. Miss Eugeno Gray
Hock and Master Jack Potts wero also
consplduous among the bevy of charming
children who took part. Mrs. Ellett en-
tertalned nt a luncheon on Thursday,
whon her friends enjoyed her hospltallty,
AmonfT the recent arrlvals ara Mr.

W. J, Ready, Mr. D. J. Carr. Mr, E. V.'
Williams, Mrs, Rutherford, Mrs. George
Bon Johnston and children and others
from Rlchmond; Unlted States Senator
Danlel, General Wllllam H. Payno, War-
ronton: tlio Misses Herbert, Alexandrli:
Mrs. RubIi Rowlnnq. Pennsylvuhln: M^s
Loulsa D. Hall, Trappe, Va. Mrs. F.
R, Pemberton and children, of Now Yor;>.
has jolnecl her mother, Mrs. Lyons, of
Rlchmond. here for a fow weeks' gtay.

(Contlnued from _?irst Fa_.«.)

stable nn. magl.tr.iies there are eov-

eial who are severely attackert. by thelr
opponents, onfl who are returning th.
charge wlth eq_i.il o-iverlty. One of
the constables, or candidates for that
offlce, has been ma<Je tha butt of the most
serious and sen.atlonal charge of all,
whlch was mado In an open meetlng,
..Wlth a slngle exceptlon here and there,

al) the ofllces, bler and little, aro beliitf
hotly contestod, ABplmnt.) for the offtoe
of constable and maglstrate are out In
great number. Both commlssloners of

tho revenue are opposed and both aro

maklng stlff flghts. Thoro is a battle
roynl for Commonwealth's attorney, and
3omo hot sp'eeches are belng made. Sher¬
lff Solomon has an opponent, but It Is
generally belloved that he will bo re-
eloctod by a largo majority.

Other Fights,
Among tho chlef pecullarlti'es of the

campaign ls the fact that two men are
runnlng for "re-electlon" for the samo
oflice. Clrcult Clerk Broaddus hold3 that
the old county clerkshlp has been abol-
lshed and that he ls slmply standlng
for re-electlon. County Clerk Waddlll
holds that tho old clrcuJt clerkshlp has
beon abollshed and that he i's slmply
stantMng for re-electlon. Ho charges Mr.
BroaddU3 wlth trylng to befog the issue
'and wlth unfairne3S. Recently he has
procured and read at tho meetlngs the
lettor wrltten by Mr. Broaddus to the
County Commlttee announcing hls can-

dldacv. In thls letter Mr. Broaddus says
he Is'a candldate for the offlee of county
clerk.
Around tbe treasurership also there

rages a battle. Mr. Brauer charges Mr.
Todd wlth golng mto hls house to use

the telephone and then reportlng to the
public what ho saw there.a thlng Mr.
Brauer declares no gentloman would do.
Mr. Todd says he was Invlted to use the

'phone by a member of Mr. Brauor's
famlly. and that he only reported that Mr.
Brauer had a negro butler, and that he
did thls only because Mr. Brauer was

trylng to plead poverty and get elected
on that ground. Mr. Brauer says he
never pleaded the poverty act, and that
he never had a butler.
Thus lt goes on ad lnflnitum. The Tay¬

lor embezzlement haB be* hauled to the
front agaln and mado the basls of an

attack on the present treasurer. Mr.

Todd also accuses Mr. Brauer of belng no

gentleman ln connectlon wrth hls ac-

tions at a recent polltlcal meeting.
Through it all Mr. Hechler, the thlrd can¬

dldate, stnnds calm and serone. All he

says ls that his frlend, Brauer, has been

treasurer long enough; that he (Hechler)
ought to be given a show now, and that

later on. after he gets out, hls frlend
Todd could got in. lf tho. Pe°Plat.s^.-
The flght for membershlp In the House

o' Delegates is stlll as hot as ever. There

are slx candldates. and all of them are

maklng strong efforts to wln.
The latest development in thla flght ls

tho charge of Mr. Rosenegk that Mr.

Gardner was the author of a news artlcle
in another paper declaring that the law

and order people and the church people
were favoring him (Gardner). Mr. Gard¬

ner admlts that he told the reporter the

thlngs, and says he is not sorry they
were prlnted, because they are all true.
He comes stralght back at Mr. Rosenegk
bv declaring that the president of the
brewery is the candldate of the whiskey
rr.en, and that the church people are, in
fact standlng behlnd him (Gardner).
-Jeanwhlle Mr. James R. Russell strolls
ln with a'hot attack on tho plumed
knight of Brookland" (Gardner), and tho

statement that he (Russell) ls the one

man for tho House from Henrlco.

Mcetings This Week

It would be posslble to write yards
more of what the candldates are saylng
about one another, and ln the days lm*
modtately at hand lt is poseible that the
attacks will grow flercer and flercer. Sev¬
eral other meetlngs will bo held, and lt
is probable that the balloon will get in
tho game agaln.
A good meetlng was held last nlght at

Ar.d-rson's store. The attendance was

large and much enthuslnsm was manl-
fested. A number of meetlngs have been
arranged for tho future. Among those
which havo been reported so far are the
followlng: ___.

Wednesday. August 26th.At Gordon
Fleld. in Plain View, near Falrmount.
Thursday. August 27th-At Tonoy's

Hall, ln Fairflold.
Saturday, August 20th.At Seven Plnes,
Tuesday, September lst.At Hardln's

Shop, in Falrfleld.

WARRENTON SOCIETY

A Brilllant Close to a Delightful Sum-
¦mer Season,

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WARRENTON, VA. Aug. 22-Wnrren*

ton society ls bent upon closlng tho sum¬
mer son.on wlth lts accustomed gayety.
On Thursday nlght Mrs. Florenco Nash
entertalned a large number of her young
frlends at cards. Euchro and hoarts were
tho order of tho evenlng and tho pnrtl-
cipants all entered the gamos wlth evldent
ze.t and pleasure. Dr. Rohert Splllman,
of Norfolk. carried away tho flrst gentle¬
men's prlze. , .. ,,_; .

On Thursday evenlng a brllllnnt fancy-
dross l)nll at the Town Hall delighted tho
hearts of tho juvenllo set. The costuming
of tho chlldren was very credltaule and
was the result of much palnstaUlng and
work on the part of thelr parents. All
sorts nnd condltlons of pooplo wero rep-
resanted, ranglng from the plcturos.ue
to tlio grotesauo. Shy mlllc malds might
be soon strolllng complacently wlth frlv-
oloup gallants of the Louls XIV. perlod,
to say nothlng of the antlcB of the peas-
nnts, the prlnees and fairles. The aflnlr
was thoroughly enjoyed by the onlooUors
and the youthful dancers also.
MJss Edlth Noshlt has lasued Invltations

to a largo danca to bo glven to her many
frlends on the flrst nlsht of the Horse
ebow. Thls glvetj promlee of belng ono
of the most delightful society events of
the comlng weok and will be largely at-

6The ladies' german will be held the nlght
precedlng the show. The Horso Show
L'fcrman takes place Thursday nlght, Au¬
gust 27th and is golng to bo n very olabo*
rate affair. Ab la usually the caso, au
lnimoiiae gatherlng will bo prosent, brlng-
tng to a formal close the last ootillon
or the season. _..__'«
The Marine Band will be ln attendance

both days of the show. The management
hus booked a total of 385 entrles nnd tho
resorved seaaa and pnvato boxes aro go.

l"_lrlBk0Maxwel) Wyeth vAl\ present a
beautlful sllver cup to the succeBsful
competltor ln tbe ladies di'lvlng clasa.
Many other tropWes ln plate an<J aaddlor*
are walting to be won.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS
IN CHARLOTTE

Marrlage of Mr. D, Allen Ted*
der to Mlss Madge

McQueon.
(Spocial to The Tlmos-Dlspatch,)CHARLOTTE, N. C, August 22.-Mr.

Ooorgo P. WadBWorth enlertalncd de-
lightfully at n break ride nnd a supper
nt tho Mnnufacturc.-' Cluli Wednesday
nlght In honor of Mlss Mldge McAden
and hor guoBt, Mlss Patslo Harrls, of
Sparta, Gn. Hls giiesis were Mlss Har¬
rls and Mr. Wndsworth, .\||RS McAtlen
and Mr. Dolplt Young, Mlss ,\i,.ry Court-
ney Coates nnd Mr. J. 9. Cothritn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Mayer, Mlss Madge Wads-
worth and Mr. Smlth, of Rogersvlllo,
Tonn.l Mlss Frances Mollory nnd Mr.
Chase Brenlzer, Mlss fioinno IIutchlBOii
nnd Mr. Word II. Wood, Mlss Lottlo
Cnldwell and Mr. Jullan dlllCBple, Mlsn
Fannlo Moore Burwoll nnd Mr. Wll-
loughhy Cbambers, and Mr. I. E. Avery.
At tho resldenco of tlio brldo's parcnts,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McQueon. of Mor-
ven, Wednesday afternoon, Mlsn Madgo
McQuoen was married to Mr. D. Allon
Tcddor, of thils clty. tlio marrlage cere¬
rnony belng performed by Rev. Donald
Mclvor, pastor of tlio Presbyterian
Church ot Morven. Tho wedding was a

qulot affalr, wltnossed only by a fow
friends. Mr. nnd Mra. Teddor arrlved ln
Charlotte Wednesday nlght, and aro now
iYi thelr homo on Church Stroet.
A largo numbor- of Charlotte people

wlll attend tho wedding nf Mlss Annio
Wlloy and Rev. J. F. ProRton, of Salls¬
bury, whlch takes placo nn tho Bocond
of September.
On Tuesday evonlng Dr. C. R. Zlcklcr,

a dontist of thls clty, was married lo
Mlss Nellle Loulse Parrott, of Ly'dJa,
S. C.
Tho mombers of the two Charlotte com¬

panies ln the Fi'rst Rcgiment of the Na¬
tlonal Guard of North Carollna, Com¬
pany D, "Hornets' Nest RlCIemen," under
command of Captain Powell, and Battory
A, under Major R. E. Davldson, left
Tuesday night for Ashcvlllc, whero they
wlll encamp for ten days.
Mr. J. Caswell Tatc, a member of the

flrm of Tato & Brown, wlll be married
to Miss Margaret Smith, ot Rogersvllle,
Tenn., on September 2d. The cerernony
wlll take place In thc Flrst Presytenan
Church of Rogersvllle at. S o'clock ln the
evenlng. Miss Smlth hr.s vislted ln1 Char¬
lotte, and has a number of friends here.
Mr. Tate Is one of the most popular
young men of the clty
At the resldence of Dr. S. B. Jones,

Monday evenlng, an entertainment was

glven by the young people to ralse funds
to ai'd a young lady mlsslonary, who Is
soon to go abroad. The partlcipants were

Misses Stuart Jones, Floronco Oliver,
Martha Howell, Sara Jones. Earle Brun-
son, and Tom Wllson, Wllson Wallace,
..eo'rgo Thomas and W_dlace Howell.
The flrst thlng on the programme was

tbo presontation of a ono-act comedy,
"Tho Lady of Cecll." Thon a varled pro-
K.amme of piano solos, quartette slnglng,
ballet danclng and tableaux were glven,
endlng wlth a flnal flashllght tabloau,
"Plcase Go 'Way and Let Mo Sleop "

-o-

AFFAIRS !N DINWIDDIE

Much Interest in Politics.The Hebron
Literary Club.

(Special to Th" TImes-Dlspatch.)
HEBRON. VA. Aug. 22..Not ln many

years has thore been qulte so much poll¬
tlcal Interest ln Dlnwlddle county as at

present. The county, offlcers aro to be
elocted thla fall, and already tho candi¬
dates are looklng over the fleld here.
Messrs. Gllliam and Harrls, candidates for
the offico of treasurer, bave many follow-
era, and tho vote Is a-pt to be closo from
the present appearance of affalrs.
Tho recent nnnouncement of Mr. J. B.

Young. a well know merchant of Fords,
has swolled the ranks of tho Leglslaturo
candidates to four, the others belng
Messrs. Thomas E. Clark, Preston H.
Bolsseau and O. J. Bolsseau.
Mr. XV. H. Young, who has served the

countv for a number of years as sher.ff,
has declded not to stand for so-electlon,
owlng to business engagements. Whether
Mr Young wlll retlre entirely from poli¬
tics Is not dellnltely known.
The Hebron Llbrary Club waa enter-

tained at the home of Mr. James Fisher,
Friday evenlng. The Programme Com¬
mittee, conslstlng of Misses Lottie and
Lon Allen, Mr. E. S. Hobbs and Rov.
Micheau Rclne, succceded In presentlng
several now features for tho pleasure of
the guests. A declamation by Mr. Harry
IL McLane, of Fredrlckaburg College, cle-
serves especlal mentlon. At the conclu-
sion of the literary programme refresh-
ments were served ln abundance, nfter
whlch the club nd.ourned to meet at the
homo of Dr. Allen at tho next regular

"m^'t^'e Chambers and S. H. Allen gave
a vory dellghtful hay-rldo a few nlghts
ago ln honor of Mlss Grace Lear, of
Rlchmond, who ls the guost of Mlss Jessle
Young. About twenty-eig.ht young people
made up tho party, and they were drlven
In a four-horse wagon to Hobbs Mill
Pond, whero wHtermolono, etc, were

scrvod '

Rev Mr Relno has roturned from a

vlslt to hls homo ln Danville, Va., and oc¬

cupled the pull'It at Hebron Sunday.
Mrs Vlrglnla A. Proctor, of Norfolk,

and Misses Ruth Clark and Grace Lcar,
ot:Rlchmond. aro visitlng at tho home of

^Mr" John Cralg/'of Patorson. N. J.. who
has been visitlng friends in the nolg.li-
borhoorl. returned to Patorson Wednesday.
Mr Tnmes I.athrop, ot New York, Is

vlfltl'nr hls'mother and brother. In Sep¬
tember'Mr? Lathrop wlll sall on a tour of
b fov.- month. to Europe.
Alr Ben Rosebro. of Fi-ederlckshurg

CollViro mado a hurrled vlslt to the^Ighborhoml last week ln the interest o

hls college. Whlle here he wns tho guest

°\irr'H Vfl I.athrop spent a fow days
vlRltltig friends ln Rlchmond last week;
MIs. Hobbs. of Kansas Clty. Mo.. Is vis-

i'ttnc her uncle. Mr. E. S. Hobbs.M? James E. Allen, of Newport News,
Ih -nandlnn several weeks wlth hls par-
nls I o wlll leave October tho lst for

Baltlmore to attend Johns Hopkins Unl-

V*l_r JFred ^ACP: ls bulldlng n .handsome
home on hls farm near Hebron, whlch he

^M.88VttaCHllB|f'.oi; Rlchmond. Is tho
¦ni'o. t'of MIs."* Ruby and Ruth Chambers.
a Tho farmers aro jubllant over crop pros-
nei-iii forn l» esceptlonully good nnd to-
haoon i« much better than was oxpeeted.
I. fact the crop wlll ho, if tho splendld
i.nnoi-«'enntinne. nbovo (ho nvernao.
Thn farmers ln thls nolghborhood are

mo-tlutf the labor troublo by plantlng
Hnkllor acreago and tsultlvntlng more

thorouglily. nnd tho sigiis of prosporlty
?Th_!?- a°D0poarsto be a developlng Interest
ln f iVmlnfi ln <nls section. Several young
men who n few vonrs' ago seomod tleter-
mfned to leave for the city havo soitled
hore and from nppoarances aro dolng
well.'_,_
ASBURY TO RAISE

LARGE SUM OF MONEY
Tho congiegatlons of Asbury Motliodlst

ohnrnii aro maklng an effort to llqui'dalo
the debt of about $1,000 on thelr church
-riifion bv ihe timo the annuai conference
meets in Noveniher at Charlottesvllle.
This enthuslnstla people have grown

tlred ot belng '" <*ah± anA u,ey lntend
cettin. rld ot thls burdep.
Rev R M. Maxey, the pastor, Is closing

un his fourth year, and wlll ha asslffnod
to nnother charge. Durlng thls tlme tho
.hur.h has been greatly strengthonod,
and r nny added t? tho momhershlp. In
toet every intorekt of tho church has
-iilo'ved grnat prosperlty under hls mln-
Istry, -nd Asbury wlll eWe up Mr. Muxey
wlth'regreU

CREDIT AT CASH PRICES.

Buy Here
and

Save Money

Try Us.
Your Credit

Is Oood,

You can always get the best values and the most liberai credit. Our stock is
always large, carefully selected and properly priced,

Clean, Durable, Healthy
Iron Beds

From $5.50 Up. With Best
Spring.

f| 1900
W^sh-

ers,

Latest
and Best.

Waslies any kind of clofches.

and

Cobbler Seat

that give you comfort.
A large stock of the new-

est fall patterns.

Go-Cisrts.
A nice lot just in, way down

in prices.

Mattings,
Rugs,

Lace
Curtains,
Por.ie.es.

Fourth z_,nd BroadTH£RT.£r CO., ***%£&
A CHARMING HOUSE PARTY

IN THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX

MAMIE FRY, CAMERON DUNLOP,( WARRY WOOD, OWEN WILSON,
R. W. PEATROSS, JR., J. D. *FRY, LAURA M. 6TEBBINS,

JOSEPH STEBBINS, JR., JANE B. NEELY, NANNIE>. HARPER, CELIA M. TIMBERLAKE,
MARY D. RICHMOND,

HON. W. I. JORDAN, EDNA C. WELLS,
T. GARNETT TABB, JOSEPH STEBBINS, SR., MRS. JOSEPH 'STEBBIN3.

(Snfclnl to Tho Tlmca-DUpntcb.)
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., August 22..Ono

of lhe most eharming house parties ovor

slvon ln Vlrglnla ls the ono whlch has
been ln progress for the past two weeks
at the heauti'ful and attractlve home ol
Hon. Joseph Stebblns, South Boston.
Miss Laura Stehblns and Mr Joseph

Stebblns, Jr., ns hostess and host, set
forth ln a typlcal manner tho true old
Vlrglnla hospltallty, whlle Mr. Joseph
Stebblns and Mrs. Stebblns left nothlng
undone whlch would hnvo added to the
ploasuro of the young pooplo.
Those bo fortunato ns to oonstltuto thls

party wero Mlsses Jano iBoyd Nooly,
Portsmouth, A'a.; Bdna Wolls, Philndol-

card party, the prlze belng won by Mr.
R. XV. Poatross. A moonlight hay n'do
was glvon to "Berry Hlll," the woll known
homo of Ale..ander Bruce. Miss Laura
Stebblns entertalncd the Flinch Club in
honr of lier guest.. Mr Peatross, ono
of Norfolk's bright young lawyers, wlth
a clover llttlo spooch, proscnted tho p'rls_o
to Mr. Cainoron Dunlop.
A bowllug party, glven by tho young

men, furnlshed groat aport for thoso
prirticlpatlng, Miss Dot Ri'chmond wln-
iilng the laurols.
Tho hop glven at. Hotol Onrland hy

tha young mon of South Boston to Miss
Stobbnis nnd hor giiosts proved to bo tho

HOME OF MR. JOSEPH STEBBINS,

phla, Pa.; Pot nichniond, lianvlllo, Vn.;
Nan Hui'per, Washlngton, D, 0,; Cella
Mason. Tlmherl .k%. Staunton, Va.; and
Messrs. Wurrlngton Wood, Clarksvllle,
Va,; lt. XV. Poutro.., ,lr., Norfolk, Va.;
Cameron Bunlop, Potersburg, Va,; T,
Qiirnolt Tabh, Klchmond, Va.; XV. Owen
Wilson, Wnshlngton und l.ee Unlversity.
Tho house party opened wlth a large

gardon folo, whlch served to Introduco tlie
mombors to tho ponple of the town. The
house was brilllnntly llghted and tha lawn
deoorntod wlth Japsnese lanterns, MuhIo
and danclng woro enjoyed throughout Uie
-venlng. Among other entertaliiinciits
glven lu tholr honor was a danco aml
molon fcast hy the Hon. Wllliam I. Jor¬
dan, at hls colonial homo. Miss Maym.
yry' entertalned at a ohurnilng mutlneo

crowiilng oveiit. Musle was furnlshed by
lha Danville orchestra.
Durlng thoso happy two weoks riding.

drlvlng, danclng, bowling, pool, icnnls.
etc, woro activoly engaged In. Miss Jano
Noely was duelnred thu olWOlPlon t>'nuls
playpr, whllo Miss Nuu Harper, with
her gultar and coon sonys, afforded con-
stant amusoinciit.
Tho housn party was voted a perfect

success, nnd tho jolllos. crowd ever got-
ten together.

f -!

Cumberland Pei.ilo.
(.Special to Tho Tlmos-Dispalch.)

CUMBJ-l.LAND C, H, VA., Aug. 23.-
Mrs. Virginia Casklo Vaiden aud chll¬
dron havo returucd from Vlnelana. N.

J., whero thoy hnvo spent the past two
months. .-,. ,

Mrs. Bertha Morrlson Tate ana little
daughter, of Hopkinsvlllo, Ky., are at
tho "Red Roso Inn" for the summer.
Mrs. Wllliam Borkoloy, of Danville, Va.

ls the guost of Mrs. John L. Banks at
"Beauvolr." .*
Mrs. Pamola S. Brown, of Culpeper,

nnd Mrs. John B. Sparrow. of Martlns-
vllle. Va., are vislting Mrs, Ollvor G.
Fllppon at "Morlebank."
Mr. Clarcnco Gray, of Rlchmond. Is

spending hls vacatlon wlth Mr. Andrew
J. Gray. hls father, at "Northfleld,"
Miss Brooks, of Rlchmond. Vn., Is tho

guest of Mrs. McRoa nt McRne's, Va.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Thomas Mn?fw_ll Henry

and chlldron, ot Plttsburg, l-'a., are vis¬
lting air. nnd Mrs. J. Benjamln Fllppon
at "Woodlawn."
Mrs. KU-linrd M. Smith and children

aro tho guests at "Boauvlor," the homo
of Mrs. ainlth's father, Dr. J, L. Banks.
Tho cnmplng party, chaperonocl by Mr.

and Mrs, W'llllo Hiuhqrdson, of Farmvllle,
and composed of Mlsses Bosslo Mnrlln,
N'ell Gray, May Paulott, Loulsa Twitty,
Messrs. Carter ancl Boykln, Messrs. Cru'o,
lioykln, Ollls, rtlchnrdson ancl others, hnve
brokon camp nt Tronton, thls county,
nfter havlng spont a rnost dollghtful
waek flshlng, bontlng etc. Miss Gay has
returned to her home at "Northfleld."

Funeral Services.
Tho funoral of Mrs. Lucy W. Flemlng

took plnce nt fi o'elock yesterday after*
noon from the rcsldenc., No. __! Ue<-
urvolr Stroet. Thn Intermont waa mado
ln rtlvor View Cometory.
Tho funoral of Mr. Jolui XV, Watora

will tako placo nt I o'clook thls after¬
noon from tho Shudv Qrovo Church, noar
Pole Green, Va. Tlio Iruormont will be
mado in the famlly biirylng cround.
The funoral of Mrs. .Mary Sulllvan will

take plnoe at 11 o'elock thls mornlng
from St. Paliick's Churoh.

ONeT" DOLLAR SAVED REPRE*
SENTS TEN DOLLARS bARNED.
Thu avorago man does not savo to ex-

PBBa ton per cent, of hls earnings. He
must spend nlne dollars ln llvlng expenses
01 every dollar savod. That belng the
caso lio cannot ho too careful about un-

necessary expenses, Very ofton a few
ci 111v properly lnvested, llko buying seed
lor his garclen, will savo soverul dollui.'
ouilay later on. lt Is tho samo ln buying
c'luiiiberlutn's Collc, Choloru and Dlm*
j'hoea Rejnocly, lt costs but a few cents,
und a bottle of It ln tlie houso often savos
a doctor's bill of several. dollars. For
salo by all drugglsts.

IF N6TuNFRIENDLY
"Tako a Bond of Kate nnd rnake assur¬

ance doubly sure" by taklng out a pollcy
on your dwelllng, on lts lontents. or
your wurohouse or stora, or on your vtoolc
ot merchandlsa, with

MONTAGUI'l AND COMPANY.
No. Ull East Main Street.

Dr YV. I\'. f.niidiuiii, ln conse .uence of
a severe Indispositlon, will not be able
to preuoh, nud Dr. R. J. Wllllnehara will
supply for tha Second Baptlst -iiurctj
thls mornlng at U o'elock.


